
It's really uery useful reseiuing $3,1!0 for each ffisrnber you

recruit, and yet another $3.00 for euery member your members
recruit, and still AIU0THER $3.00 GASH for euely member their memhers
recruit. An Amazing, uery profitable prog
teuels 0t this truly amazing Money-Miting Home Business Frogram.

) Sfnnf nlAHf ruOWtl Send a copy of the circular and just $3.00 cash to
each member listed below. You will receive your Master Original of this
program with your name and addres$ in space #l below. lT ADilS AP FASlr.

) Wf ff f p lf tfCnt - You uuill receive a ualuahle BUYERS 0N[Y direcr
niail lffier original. We are a
and l"ward alt helping us promote it through this piogram. Other such mail-
ing programs offering no product or seruice for your payment may he illegal.

) nffUfnABfn! Regardless where your name appears on the circutar, you

will receive $3.00 CASH euery time a new member joins with that circular.
Y0UR NAME could easily be on thousands of circulars mailed by other
members. The amount of cash you could receive can be mind-boggling.
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(c I 10)

SEND A COPY OF THIS CIRGUTAR & $3,00 GASH TO EACH MEMBER BELOW:

l.D.Dovis.18oRidgewoodAve#3o4.Newgrk.NJo71o8<
2.W. Troisno . t9 Moynord 5t . Putnom . Ct 06260
3. C. Cosh . PO Box 75 . Oliver . OA 30449
4. J. Kirkmon . Box 34O . &ryton . OA 31312

5. No one here yet - FREEI xtIE $p

6. No one here yef - FREEI SAyq S,,3

7 . No one here yet - FREEI SAVE 53

B. No one here yet - FREEI SAVE 5q

g. No one here yet - FREEI SAVE $q

10. No one here yet - FREEI SAVE.$3

$\

Growing Daily!
Join Us Tbday!
RIGHTNOW!!

$$$$ cAsH $$$$
5HARE TOOII

PROMOTE YOUR PROGRAM WITH INEXPENSIVE 2' DISPLAYADS! Your 8%x11"
above only program circular placed on the Internet l-Full Year with it's own unique web a$dress (only your
circular opens) - plus, we design and typset you{ new 2" display ad. SAVE MONEY - SAVE POSTAGE! NO
Internet or computer required!! Just $28 - a one-time only pavment. Order from last name listed above.


